This paper considers the theoretical design of support systems for a stretcher, whilst being transported in an ambulance, in order to reduce vibration-induced discomfort. However, travelling on normal roads at high speeds results in an ambulance and its occupants being subjected to vibration. To avoid this problem ambulances often travel at very low speeds causing traffic congestion and delaying the patient's arrival at hospital. Ambulance suspension systems often give poor ride comfort, which may result in deterioration in the condition of injured patients. Suspension of the ambulance stretcher itself is a lower cost option than a purpose built ambulance suspension system and may offer superior isolation of the patient from road surface disturbances. This paper describes the development of a hydro-pneumatic stretcher suspension system, in order to reduce vibration-induced discomfort. Rubber, hydro-pneumatic, slow-active and active isolators systems are presented to support the stretcher/patient, allowing motion relative to the vehicle chassis. Also, theoretical models of these systems are compared to improve the patient's ride comfort.
INTRODUCTION
The majority of ambulances in use are designed so that the stretcher and patient are attached rigidly to a frame that is itself firmly attached to the vehicle chassis. Therefore, the patient is effectively subjected to the same vibration as the vehicle chassis [1, 2]. An isolator system can be used with an ambulance stretcher/patient in order to reduce the vibration-induced discomfort. The development of new suspension systems for vehicles is subjected to many theoretical and practical investigations. Ambulances often have to transport patients at very low speeds to avoid aggravating the patient's condition, and around 10% of journeys may be expected to produce some patient deterioration [3] . Various attempts have been made to design ambulance suspensions for reduced transmission of road-induced vibration to patients. An ambulance with suspension offering improved vibration isolation has been compared with a standard ambulance [4] . The use of pneumatic suspension for road vehicles has been considered. Pneumatic suspension has particular advantages over conventional suspension. With pneumatic suspension, damping can be achieved by introducing a flow restriction into the connection between the cylinder and the surge tank [5] . The active suspension system is found to be too expensive and complex a solution. Although active suspension systems require an auxiliary external power supply, they actually dissipate more energy than other systems. The active suspension system using full-state feedback is the system which dissipates the highest energy level [6] . On the other hand, slow active suspension systems can combine good low frequency properties of active suspension systems with the proper high frequency properties if it covers the vehicle body resonant frequency, then the corresponding response can be controlled [7, 8] . However, travelling on normal roads at high speeds results in an ambulance and its occupants being subjected to vibration. To avoid this problem ambulances often travel at very low speeds causing traffic congestion and delaying the patient's arrival at hospital [9, 10] . The dominant vibration in road vehicles, and ambulances in particular, is generally vertical, that is front-to back for the supine patient. The acceleration peaks around 1.5-2.0 Hz, falling with increased frequency until resonances are met beyond 10 Hz. The sensitivity of the supine patient to front-toback or side-to-side vibration is rather different to that for a seated or standing subject and is greater [11] . In this work, a hydro-pneumatic stretcher suspension system is used in order to reduce vibration-induced discomfort. Rubber, hydropneumatic, slow-active and active isolator systems are presented to support the stretcher, allowing motion relative to the vehicle chassis. Also, theoretical models of these systems are compared to improve the patient's ride comfort. The stretcher and patient were lumped together as a single mass for the purposes of this study. Simulation of the dynamic behaviour of the four models while the vehicle traverses a random input profile is presented.
SYSTEM MODELLING
The equations used to model the stretcher isolators, ambulance suspension and road displacement are summarized. Four models, Rubber, hydro-pneumatic, hydropneumatic slow-active and active isolators systems are presented to improve the patients' ride comfort. The modelling work presented considers only vertical motion. The various parameters were considered to be typical for Ford ambulances and the values are tabulated in table I.
Name
Symbol 
The rubber isolator
The patient and stretcher were lumped together as a single mass for the purpose of this study. The model of the rubber isolator for the stretcher/patients system is shown in Fig. 1 . The equation of motion for the rubber isolator for the stretcher system is:-
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The Hydro-Pneumatic Isolator For The Stretcher
The hydro-pneumatic isolator system was the same as the above with the addition of a hydro-pneumatic isolator between the body mass and the stretcher. A standard quarter car model with passive suspension and hydro-pneumatic isolator is shown schematically in Fig. 2 . The hydro-pneumatic isolator system consists of an accumulator, K 1 , in parallel with a valve, C 1 [12] . The equation of motion for the hydro-pneumatic isolator system for the stretcher is:-
Due to the strut perturbation pressure, P' g , neglecting fluid inertial effects, the strut pressure is determined by the gas spring perturbation pressure,
Figure 1
Stretcher with rubber isolator system
The Slow Active Isolator System
The slow active isolator system support for the stretcher is shown in Fig. 3 . The proposed system involved replacing the passive stretcher spring and damper by a hydraulic actuator [13] .
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Figure 2
Streccher with hydro-pneumatic isolator system
Active isolator system
The active isolator system support for the stretcher is shown in Fig. 4 . For more details about the active suspension see [14] . Stretcher with slow active isolator system
Figure 4
Stretcher with active isolator system
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The road surface profile was generated using the power spectral density of road displacement given by Robson [15] .
(17)
The parameters chosen for this work are vehicle speed 20 m/s; n=wave number (cycle /m); G=1.5* 10 -6 (m 2 (cycle /m)b -1 ); b=2.5; road length = 400 mm with 2048 input points through this length.
The floor and patient acceleration for rubber, hydro-pneumatic, slow active and active isolator fitted in a quarter vehicle model were calculated as power spectral density (Psd) functions and then integrated to obtain root mean square Ali M. Abd-El-Tawwab values (r.m.s). Table II shows the r.m.s. values for the most important interesting outputs with 20 m/s vehicle speed at constant suspension working space is 2 cm. The floor and patient accelerations are ISO weighted. It is clear that significant improvements in patient acceleration are obtained for hydro-pneumatic, slow active and active isolator systems over the rubber isolator system.
Systems
Floor acceleration m/ Figure 5 shows the power spectral density responses for the vehicle model on the same road surface and vehicle speed of 20 m/s. It is clear from these power spectral densities that there is a significant improvement in patient acceleration over 5 Hz with a deterioration under this frequency. Table III indicates the effect of rubber isolator damping coefficient variation from 50 to 400 Ns/m for the rubber isolator system on the floor and patient accelerations in terms of r.m.s. values. It can be noticed that the patient acceleration decreases as the rubber isolator-damping coefficient is increased.
Figure 5
Power spectral densities for rubber isolator system The performance of the hydro-pneumatic isolator system was considerably better than the rubber isolator system at all frequencies up to 15 Hz. Typical reductions in vibration were found around the patient resonance peak when compared to the rubber isolator system. Figure 6 shows the power spectral densities for the hydro-pneumatic isolator system for floor and patient accelerations. It is seen that, the major weaknesses of this system are the higher level of body acceleration responses at low frequencies. Table IV indicates the spectral densities of the weighted floor and patient accelerations for the hydro-pneumatic isolator at different damping coefficient (by adjusting the throttle valves) variation from 300 to 700 Ns/m at constant stiffness 7000 N/m in terms of r.m.s. values have been presented. It can be noticed that the patient ride comfort increases as the hydro-pneumatic isolator-damping coefficient is increased.
Figure 6
Power spectral densities for the hydro-pneumatic isolator system. Figure 7 shows the power spectral densities of floor and patient accelerations for the active isolator.
There are significant improvements in patient acceleration over floor acceleration. Figure 8 shows the power spectral densities of floor and patient accelerations for the slow-active isolator system on the same random road input and ambulance speed of 20 m/s. It is clear from these power spectral densities the patient acceleration shows more reduction than the floor acceleration. Effect of ambulance speed on r.m.s. values of patient responses is shown in table V. These results were generated at constant r.m.s. on suspension working space (SWS). As shown in this table there is a significant improvement in patient acceleration over the floor acceleration at different ambulance speeds. Table VI shows the effect of limited bandwidth frequency for the slow active isolator system on the patient ride comfort. It is clear that from this table patient ride comfort increases as the limited bandwidth frequency is increased from 2 to 6 Hz. Tables VII and VIII show the effect of road surface roughness coefficient and patient mass for the slow active isolator system on the patient ride comfort. It is clear that the slow active isolator system gives a significant improvement at all conditions. It can be seen that the slow active isolator system not only gives worthwhile improvements, but it is also practically acceptable.
Figure 7
Power spectral densities for the active isolator system. Fig. 9 shows the power spectral densities of floor and patient accelerations for rubber, hydro-pneumatic, slow active and active isolator systems. It is clear from these power spectral densities distributions that the most of obtained benefits from slow active and active isolator systems. Figure 10 shows the percentage improvement in patient ride comfort for the hydropneumatic, slow-active and active isolator systems over the rubber isolator system. It is clear from the above results that substantial improvements are obtained with an active isolator system. However, there is still a practical problem with this system. The hydro-pneumatic and slow active isolator systems not only give worthwhile improvements, but are also practically acceptable. 
Figure 9
Power spectral densities of floor and patient accelerations for isolator systems
CONCLUSIONS
In this work, the performance of rubber, hydro-pneumatic, slow active and active isolator systems applied to a quarter car model have been studied theoretically. The optimal control theory was used to design a full-state feedback slow active controller. Results are obtained on a typical random road surface and 20 m/s ambulance speed using an analogue controller 4 Hz limited bandwidth for the slow active isolator system. In comparison with the rubber isolator system, there are 34, 40 and 80 percent reductions in patient accelerations for the hydro-pneumatic, slow active and active isolator systems respectively. The hydro-pneumatic and slow active reductions in patient acceleration usefully improve the ride comfort. Also, the hydro-pneumatic and slow active isolator systems give improvement to the ride / H z behaviour of a road vehicle then compared to rubber isolator systems and cost less compared with the active isolator system. Moreover, with regard to the cost basis in comparing these systems the hydro-pneumatic isolator system would seem to be much preferable.
Figure 10
Percentage of Patient acceleration improvement over the rubber isolator system
